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&4iVi CREATED
BIG STIR IN FRANCE

I

Paris Music Lovers Ignored
' World's Masters ' to Hear

Plantation Melodies

And Now Lieutenant Jim
Europe Brings Them Here
and Scores Encore

Lieutenant Jim Europe Is In town
"With his colored Jatz bund. The story
of that bnnd nnd Us ndentures over-
seas Is an American epic. Here nre Just
a few sidelights.

One day last summer there was a
reat band concert held in the Tulle'rles

Gardens In Paris for the benefit of the
families wounded by Big Bertha' Thirty
thousand people paid $5 admission. Thd
elite of the world's military musicians
wcro there the band of the French
Republican Guard, with more than 100
members; the British Grenadiers, with
nearly as many;' the Royal Italian Band,
with nlrfety. And with these famous
organizations was one other a band of' American colored boys, gathered to-
gether only a year before at Camp Dlx.
And as Lieutenant Jim Europe says,
with that bread delightful drollery that
sblnes in , his beaming brown face :

"Why people left those wonderful bands
and came over to listen to us, I don't
know I I was scared to death. S I
thought, well, at last they ot me ;

they're goln' to knock mo off my perch.
I said to my boys, now listen: You
can't make as much noise as those
bands, so for heaven's sake, don't try.
Jus" be a ill' sweet soft lullaby band."

Jim Europe chuckled.

Jaiz Made 'Km Wild
"We opened up with 'Plantation

Echoes,' " he said. "That ends with
'Dixie.' You ought to have seen that
crowd. They threw up their hats and
carried on like crazy people We looked
over at those other bands. All you

j could see over there was Instruments.
The crowd was all wild to hear that

' jazz stuff of ours. Xo, I don't see why
'anybody should leae those knely bands
'to listen to us."

If you've ever heard Jim Europe's
"hell fighters' play, or have seen Jim
Europe smile and sway on his limber
pegs as he rides that tumultuous. Intoxi-
cation of roaring, sparkling melody,

, you'll know why the air In the Tulllertes
was black with flying hats. From that
day the band of the 369th Tnlted Ftates
Infantry became the most famous band
In the world.

The story of Jim Europe's jazz band,
told In his own words, ripples with the
high sj'lrits and mellow humor of the
colored race. Everybody knew Jim was
marked for glory when he was born
Sown In old Mobile on Washington's
Birthday In '81. Before the war he

fled Vernon Castle's orchestra at Castle
House In New York, and wrote music

'for some of the big Broadway shows.
He enlisted as a private In a machlne- -'

gun company and was sent to Camp
Dlx. He was commissioned a first lieu-
tenant. They soon got him to work
organizing the regimental band.

Ort ZIO.OOO Donation
It costs money to build up a flrht-ohis- s

Band, and Dnn Held, the tlnplate king,
came across with $10,000 to help make
a band that would uut the fear of King
Jazz In Teuton hearts. Jim traveled all
over the country gathering his talent.
He got his reed section from Porto Rico,

- picked up his brass from Hampton Tus-kege- e,

Wllberforee wherever he could
find It. The band of the 369th mighty
soon became the talk of Camp Dlx.
When they left for overseas the life of
tne cantonment was gone.

Jim Europe Is not only a boss musi-
cian but a first-cla- fighting man, and
the army for some time couldn't make
up Its mind which way to use him. On the
way over. In December, 1917, he Tvns
transferred back to his machine-gu- n com
pany. Things looked bad for the band.
But by a lucky chance E. H. Sothern
and Wlnthrop Ames passed through San
Vazalre and heard the band play.

Doing Stevedore Work
"I wut doing stevedore work," says

Jim "Regular Simon Legrec sjuff.
Everybody iwas just then. Sothern and
Ames heard us and said we ought to
po to the new rest center at AI.-les- -,

Bains. I was retransl'red to the band.
Wis played there for several wejks.
When our regiment was sent to the

.

trenches the soldiers and citizens of
AIx sent a petition to General Pershing
asking him to keep the band there."
That's the chief trouble Jim's band has

Don't Miss
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.There is still time to
secure this wonder-
ful "light at the

Special
Price, $1.65

This price includes the lamp,
glassware and self-lighti-

attachment;'
When pur present stock is
exhausted the "C. E--

Light will sell for $2.40.

Let us help you
select your new.
gas range and
Water heater.
Every year shows some im-

provement." Our present
stock is modern in every
way.
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LIEUTENANT JIM EUROPE

always had. When anybody hears It
they want It to stick around for the
rest of their lives. It took General
Gouraud to get the band back to the
front, once Paris heard It.

"In March, 1918," snys Jim, "we went
up to the trenches In tho Argonne sector,
an"d I was retransferred to my machine-gu- n

company. By tho way, I was tne
first negro officer to command troops in
the trenches. I stayed In the trenches'
from March to July, then they

me back to the band. We
were sent to Paris to play for the Al-

lied conference arranged by General
Bliss. We stayed bIx weeks. After the
leader of the Republican Guard Band
heard us play Jazz he asked for some of
our music. I showed It to him. He
wanted to know how wo got our jazz
effects 'I don't see that on th paper,"
ho said. 'It lin't there 1 told him. You
have to train your boys to get that
stuff."

Jazz Is Not i:asj
"Iots of people think jazz is cib.v. It's

ns hard as nnythlng. The French band-
masters thought we had trick Instru-
ments. They'd ask to examine our In-

struments and then cry In surprise:
'Meme que les nutres' 'The same as
tho others:' You see we get those
speC.nl effects with a roll of the tongue
and blowing the instrument about twice
ns hard as usual.

"Those were great dajs In Paris,"
says Jim, with a reminiscent grin. "As
I walked nround gargling in French,
with every one In the world going crazy
over our jazz stufT, I felt like President
Wilson must feel over there with every-
body around him. We played In all
the hospitals In Paris. They all wanted
us to stay there forever, But General
Gouraud said we vvcie too good for
Paris. He wanted us back at the front.
We were in his nrmj, you see. He's a
great fighting man, he's had nil his .arms
shot away and half of his legs."

'Tin a Vlglltine Iland
Jim Kurope's band is a fighting band

anyway. Jim wears on his shoulder tho
rattlesnake emblem of the French Fourth
Army Corps, with which the 369th was
brigaded throughout Itn fighting dcys.
Jim savs the French nre the tincst fight-
ers in the world, but General Gouraud
must think pretty well of his American
colored boys, as he decorated their flag I

with the Croix de Guerre. And Jims
side partner, Lleutennnt Noble Sls"le
formerly the drum major and now chief
vocal soloist of tho band who famed
his gold shoulder bar at an olllcers'
school lu France cherishes in memory
Gouraud's famous message to the Fourth
Army on the eve of the second Marne
When Sissle repeats It, In his nwllow
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The Duo-A-rt Pianola Piano
is mado only in tho follow-
ing Weber,

Representatives of the
Pianola-Pian- o are

C. J. &.Son
St.

i. also, 6th .iVtTriopipson
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negro voice, one can see In his etes what
that comradeship with their French com-
panions In arms meant. It runs thta
way :

"Wo may be attacked now at any mo-
ment. We arc powerfully In
Infantry and nrtlllcry. You all are con- -

l vlnced that never a defensive battle was
iougni uncicr more ravornme conumons.
We are Informed. Wo arc on the watch.
The assault will be fierce. You will
stand It without losing courage.

"The bombardment will bo terrible. In
a cloud of dust, of smoke nnd of gas.
But your position and armament aro,
formidable. In your breasts beat brave,
strong hearts of frco men.

"Nobody will look back. Nobody will
turn back one step.

"You will have only one thought. Kill.
Kill many, until they have enough of It.
That Is why your general tells you, that
assault you will break It. And It will
ho a beautiful day. OOUHAIID."

.lint In Time for llnttle
Jim Europe took up thp tale. "We

koi io regiment .cptcmDcr nnu wem treea nr nhiero in th wnriii (hvV
battle Cham- - lost our greatest eaterw. Everything

Dunne, between Verdun and Rhelms. We
were' In what they call reserve positions

the artillery, but, believe me, there
were plenty of misspent shells falling
nround. Three of our bandsmen were
killed there. Wc plugged nwny up
Vouziers. Our regiment lost all but one
battalion In that business. Where 103
olllcers went In, thirteen came out.

"Then we went to rest
sector In the Vosges. We walked so
long I thought France was just slipping
away. We marched six davs and livo
nights and got Into Alsace where tho'
peoplo talk kind of Cnlnese language
a patois of half French half German.
We walked to St. Amarln. walked
Bltschwlllcr, we walked to Thann, walk
ing all the time. The Voges mountains
go up and down like this " Jim
slanted a newspaper as near perpendicu-
lar as he dared "and Germans
could roll their stuff down on ui like in
ten pin game.

"We were all set for n big attack on
November 12, but the armistice came j

alone. Bellevo me. if that nttack had

EM

Opening Special!
Oar New Branch Shop at 1204 Cnur- -

nut Street open. out to make
a new eelling record and are offering
the blggeit valuer ever known, ,

Today Tonight to
10 P. M. Sat. Night
Ultra Quality New
1 Cordovan
Low Shoes

SprinffStyle- s- CustomBuilt.

WThe am
da r ft brownleather that ie mo
eaty on your feet

The Biggest of
the Season, Special
Friday & Saturday
Jfl.tlnO man lwifrl Dmnl Uliun Iniii
That I Horn rrrord. We nre Kolnr Ui
.Im.KU It I . .... l.l ..... tt 111. ..iivimir h wc inu itur, nil imrtwo Hiotm now, we have n double outlet
and ran rhe jou greater iitlurK than
eter. Thin tuo-day- Nperlnl In proof.

-- t the Hhoen eonv'nre you. nnd at the
name time pick nnd choose from

58.00 to $12.00 nigh anil Low
Shoes for Wear

at Our$u.50$WpJQ
Prices w 4 & O
The beat-mad- e the finest qual-
ity the imarteit shoes in

none, and priced
here $2 to $4 under other Shops.
You've no time to tote. Benefit
by our Opening value. Come
Friday or Saturday. $7.00. On
tale at 1204 Chettnut ttreet only.
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BOOT SHOP B
On the Srrond Floor

1208 CheslnutS.
OI'K.N KVEKY KVKXINtl

And N. W. Cor. 13th & Market Sts.
Open Friday and Saturday Evgs.
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The House That Heppe Built
FOUNDED IN 18G5 ADOPTED ONE-PRIC- E SYSTEM IN 1S81

C. Heppe & Son Chestnut Street 6th & Thompson Slh.

pianos: Steinwny,
Steck
uprights.

Heppe
Cheitnut

Buy

Spring

Phila-
delphia

Josef Hofmann
the soloist tht3 week at the Academy, of
Music in the concerts of the Philadelphia
Symphony Orchestra, makes record-roll- s

exclusively far the .

Duo-A- rt

Pianola-Pian-o

Through th,is most remarkable
instrument you can hear Hofmann
perform in your home.

The Duo-A- rt Pianola-Pian- o will,
play of its own and give you

an actual reproduction of Hofmanrr's playing.

Every degree of expression, every degree of tone
shading and every variance of feeling is accurately
reproduced. '

Come to Heppe's and hear Hofmann, or pne of the
famous artists, play you through the" Duo-A- rt

Pianola

and Stroud grands and
Tho Philadelphia

Duo-A- rt
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come oft we'd nil have beoi killed sure
enough. We, were the only negro troops
J? g w'th tho army of occupation, nnd

iim1 of ,he Allle(1 troops t0 renchih
i? A "e wcnt alS we saw

wnat wo would have been up against,
wire entanglements five kilometers deep,
artillery could have blasted at that stuffday without breaking It up. All thewire connected with cables charged withelectricity. Roads all mined. They put

muI1 to 1,cai ,ne triumphal marchto the Rhine. Just after we got over one
.r1a'1 thej stopped all tho otherswhile that road blew up.

Wornt Ilnrdahliin of War
m'T? ue.pt on wnlh'nir and we got to
IlIodelRhelm on tho Rhine, south of Xeu

,C. ' Ve Rot ,,,ero on nfternoonthe Hushes had left that morning. Westayed there walking up and down nndwatching the fish. It was thero we
underwent the worst hardshlim of thowar. Blodelshelm had a population of
...uui ciKiuy Deotiln nnd muliln'i l.lllnt
U'. We had no tents. insi llvo.i .....

ci.osks

Women's 85c
Silk Gloves. 69'
Two clasD. hlack. white and

including new beaver
shade. Double tips.

Women's $2.50 $0
French Kid Gloves.
Two clasp. black, white and
rolors.
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Women's Gabardine
collar

Men's Tub
Silk $

Shirts
silk satin

intermingled colored
strines. Soft cuffs.....,--

65c & 85c Silk Ec
Four-in-Han- ds

Silk and.
unlim

variety. Large scarfs.

l$1 J2Q
Pajamas.
Extra fine stripe

Have and
frogs.

$2.50
Shirts

Wide choice col
ored Son

75c Thread-Sil- k

Half Hose
Lisle soles and tops.

made. Black and col-
ors. imperfections.

Floor,

Girls

Large

WT

'5

49l

Ing we walked back Belfort,
wagons,

and
and

back Brest."
"What did you boys think the

French colored troops7"
Europe asked.

Flirlitrrn
"Oh, those they're ter-

rible fellows'" said Jim, grinning.
"Man, those boys arc blue black'
They're wonderful fighters, but they
have have wine. 'No

they Mild when they were put
hold Khclms. They gave those

boys bottle champagne every
meal, nnd they kept tho Germans
Rhetms.

"The Germans were scared death
those fellows. When they

coming they thought Wo were the same.
When we got Into Germany they
and shut up their houses. week

before knew any one
lived there.

"The French nre only the great- -
nacK our Ju. "" under mw.

just In tlmo for the big lere Wc about eight men you see

we

the

We

art new
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cSsIosure- - R rained all the time. 1'ollu loaded down with food They
Then by and we did some more walk- - have nerves like steel. No matter how
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Maker's
Jlnitlirra

Serge, Poplin and Gabardine in Navy, Drown, and
Among you will find the favorite box coat

detachable also and button styles.

Misses' Suits $ fi
Of and in and TtO

box coat trico'.ette One pictured.

Juniors' Capes One $1 o
Of heavy mannish ,

) UWv
buttons, in red or and

Misses' Serge Capes
Navy and. wi'h braid

to dolman One sketched.

for Smart
f c.OUllD,

Tailored of poplin and gaba-din- e.

styles of novelty
novelty silk vest and ficurcd

lining.

Satin $39.75
Georgette and

Sketched.
Serge Capes

Many in dolman effect trimmed
biaiu.

Misses' Navy Serge Dresses.
handsomely tr.'mmrd with

i and swagger pockets. I'ictured. j
s de taffeta, jersey and I

J Georgette

Navy & Tan
Armholes and of paulette; string belt

l.lt

brocades,
figuies

Madras

$t.98
Madras

pretty

1st St.

champagne,
fighting'
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Women's and Children's
Hosiery Underwear

Each Item Below Has a Special
Sale

Thread-Sil- k

$1.75
with

In white, cordovan,
etc.

75c Sample 9QC
Stockings

white und shoe shades.

Union Suits, 69c
Low neck and

sleeveless; lace trimmed at knee.

Cotton-Ribbe- d Vests, 29c
Low sleeveless.

Stockings, 79c
Fashicned leg and seamless

and shoe shades.
Irregular.

u

Children's OQc
Phoenix Socks OJ7
Mercerized, with
5 toO.

l.lt South

Captivating Fashions in Girls'
Spring Apparel
Superior Quite-a- s EWdent

"" .!
Navy Wool ) A rkO

Serge Coats l.HJOcollar, new side with embroidered design,

Girls' Silk Dresses. S12.98
Taffeta in fashionable shades. Trimmed with contrasting

smockincr and butterflv

Girls' Navy Wool Serge Capes, $12.98
Silk detachable collar,, pocketa and Sizes 8

One pictured.

TRIMMED .FREE

Dolmans

Infants'

Girls' Persian Lawn Dresses, $4.49
Trimmed laces and embroidered designs. Some in
Emplro styles; in Ribbon sashes.

8

Little Girls' Serge Coats, $10.98
blue. silk and silktie belt.
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thick shells are those French
officers a

a eating
course nfter course. friends
are killed shrug shoulders

'C'est guerre.
a Frenchman the

that lmsltlon
French Uovernriient

second.

French
bellevo bravery busi-

ness. pride. a
scared fellows
French round
them. per-
fumed, their
those gloves white

laying down
iiulto unconcerned.

"No, those people
vv nen tne uermnns coming
taking town, taken

before
they're "S.""" mAicaieu

would Frenchman
shrug m'est ogal'

doesn't matter They won't
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Hlack, Tan
I'ckin. them with

vest, braid trimmed

Serge Poiret Twill Navy Black.
Seme models have with vest.

sketched

navy serge.
Brass throw collar piped cadet, belt.

black $25
clasp form effect.

$25
models setge,

sports tweed.
Some have

Women's Black Dresses,
Have crepe vest, collar cuffs.

Women's
with

They
braid Also stunning
models chine,

crepe.

tying sash.
llrotlipr SHCO.Vn lt

&

.March I'rice

Stockings,

tops. black,

50c

black,

Cotton ribbed.

81.15 Silk
foot.

black, white

fancy tops. Sizes

llrnthrrii -- First Floor,

With Their Value Their Charm

$ 1
panel effect plaited

color, Sizes

belt.

with
others panel effect.

Sizes

Navy Have collar
Fully lined. Sizes

Brother. FLOOR

falling,

nnpkln
When

Germans
they'll

soldiers

death,
couldn't

Pnrls,
Bllcked

linings,

fellowB

ment,'

$

$19.75

T25l
crepe

$45

19.50

One I'ictured.

them aro with sik.

to

Trench stylo navy
checks, shepherd

gray pin-strip-

mixtures.
middy

or short
and Billy effects checks,
mixtures. Sizes 18,

Noyon Tho next day tnke
nnd I'd say, 'Well, how about

this Noyon business?' .'Oh, lis
pas they won't take Bapaumc.'

Then they take Bnpaume, and the
Frenchman says, 'That's right, they
won't take Montdldler Its pnssci-on- t

pas!' You can't beat that Btuftl"

HESS SHOOTING CLEARED

Dying Statement Ad-
mits Before Saloon Row

Mystermy surrounding the of
a patrolman of the

street and Snyder nvenue Sta-
tion. In the saloon Spernndlno Dlgildo,
Clarion nnd Dickinson streets, was
cleared todny by the patrolman's nntle-morte-

stntement, rend
before Knight. Hess died
St. Annes's Hoxpltal Inst Friday

the stntement Hers said he receiv-
ed the In n with Dlirlliln

town after the for ,nc revolver which hnd
would keep saying, 'lis pnsseronl from him n time the
imi'" lux nir oiorv "!! ""'- -

would

in

and

Witnesses confirmed the statement liv
their testimony.

Dlgildo held to the action
of the Grand Jury.

According to stntement. Hess and
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Boys' &

All new including the
and Rah Rah

Soft I
fur felt

gray and 7
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l.lt 1ST 1TH ST.,

Women's SStS Shoes

$3.85, $4.85, $5.45
Colonials, and pumps in coltskin, gunmetal,
kid and tan calf. Louis walking and Cuban

j Women's High ! S $7
I ft5rPatent ulazpd I'CBRv 3noe.

white nnu iirnwn Kiii,r ua Taken from our
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Young Women's

Misses' Shoes
$2.98 to $8

Children's
11 Ms to Sizes to

$2.59 to $4.50

toe

&
8.

11. 9

Infants' .69 to $0.25 Shoes,
Shoes. .

X Sizes I 6, $2.89 to
and white canvas, Nubuck,

coltskin, and tan
Scholl's Expert
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Beauty Waists
Has Not Been to Better Advantage Than Groups, ,

Crepe de Waists QO
Have pretty round neck and collar well with J d
embroideiy. Flesh pictured.

Georgette Waists, $5.98
round with plaited

frill, yoke black, plaited strip
of ?atin inset hemstitching.
finished to match
One pictured.

Georgette Crepe Waists, $9.98
handsome style, veal in
Have long lever plaitcd'-- i

panel. wlnte.
llrnllirri SKl'OM) Fl.uull

The Items That Well That Smcrt SUlc in
Millinery Is Not Necessarily Costly

Wonderful Purchase

H

Seventh

gunmetal

85
delightfully fashioned of Japanese straw combined crepe
finished with flowers and- libbons. Black two-ton- e

& Hats, $4.98
Plaited, lough smooth straws in shapes
with band tailored

$3.98 Untrimmed $2.98
I Chic styles lisore straw. Black colors.

.fr. M . ..1.- -
Wreaths, $1.25, $1.49, $1.98 $2.98

Flowers, prettily combined with foliage, also new wreaths.
Hit Tilni'iil , MUST FI.OOll.

Plenty of New Ideas Clothes Not But
Clothes Vithout Loss Dignity

Waistline Coats and Skirt-Co- at Effects in Single and Double
Breasted Also Imitation Doublc-Brcaste- d Styles
There are handsome cabsimeres shadow stripes, also
fancy cheviots blue serges.
Flannels come in green,

. coats are er or one-ha- if lined.

Men's Spring Top Coats, $15, $20, $25 $35
One-quart- er or fully lined. Fancy tweeds cheviots, also

gray meltons.

Kirschbaum Clothes, $28 to $60
ALL SPRING MODELS

all-wo- ol Argonne Saxony many
quarter lined

Boys' $g.75 $Jg
Spring Suits

blue serge,
plaids, homsspuns,

blue, brown

Junior Norfolk 'nodels with
long trousers, regulation,
sport-- j Boy
plaids,

they'd
Noyon,

shooting
James Fif-
teenth

Inquest
Coroner

wound struggle
French

$1.79

white.

brown

Boys' Smart Reefer

$10
or with

or pockets, detachable
chevron.

SEVENTH

patrolmen
party." patrolmen

demanded Dlglldo'.re- -' '
because they.wef

uniform. argument
tine noticing

conuuion, mo revolver
poiiccmnns ho

jihiiuuu4.;j,
patrolmen thertk,j8

leu me-- piace. staggered
duck nnu me

rf?
attempted

me

NAVY YARD.

Battleship Returning Here After
LUHcunrging uvcrscas iroops-

IT. Missouri needyj
Inbound,

expected some'M
afternoon

battleships
transport Dy
arriving Hoboken

American
nil discharged at

re-
turning further orders, bf-In- g

which operate.

Ol'KNH A. iwLJmIICx

HATS
$1.49 to 4.98

styles,
Swarthmore, Norfolk
shapes.

Men's Hats, $2.98
Fine in brown, green,4

FLOOR,

& $6
oxfords patent glazed,

heels.

VU Men's Tan

zA
coltskin. ffik

nml vMBEVSfcBI

IVi to

Sizes

(Blucher
cut;

Shoes Oxfords,
Sizes

Little Boys'
Sizes 13

$2.50 to $4.50
Big Boys'

to $5.50
Button styles in buckskin,

leather.
Dr. Foot

l.lt llrutlurK FIIIST (

The of New
Shown in These Special

Chine
covered

Crepe
Have

in

Flesh

Very with

Follow Demonstrate

effects.

ports $1-9- 8

ribbon

Hats,

fruit
NOHTH

the

Models;
in

lilack

Frnnce

Shoes

patent

Here.

$0

Sailor

velours

cashmeres,

1.

fl w

ifflap
The Price Is for the One Day

$7

$4.49
Size 2.ISx6. In natural finish with
drop side and slat bottom. Others
in ivory at $5.98.

No Mail Orders Filled
Watch Daily Advertisements for

Similar Big Values
l.lt llrutlirrs -- FOl'RTJl FLOOR

Men, Just Styles You Want
in New Soring: Clothes

"Freakish";
Ultra-Fashionab-

le

$18 '20 s25 s30 $35

CLOTH

Top Coats, $3.98 to
Norfolk trench models, slash

patch belt
sleeve Sizes

l.lt nrot)ir
SECOND FLOOIt, 8TJU5KT

entered

keening.

whan

cxpioueu.
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government,
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black.
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